Primary tumor cells resected from cancer patients and decorated with a novel form of CD80 protein serve as effective antigen-presenting cells for the induction of autologous T cell immune responses ex vivo.
Vaccination with autologous tumor cells genetically modified to express costimulatory molecules has shown utility for cancer immunotherapy in preclinical and limited clinical settings. Given the complicated nature of gene therapy, a practical alternative approach has been designed that relies on modification of the cell membrane with biotin and its "decoration" with a chimeric protein composed of the functional portion of human CD80 and core streptavidin (CD80-SA). We tested whether primary tumor cells resected from cancer patients can be decorated with CD80-SA and whether such cells serve as antigen-presenting cells (APCs) to generate autologous T cell responses ex vivo. Tumors and peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs) were collected from 14 lung, 9 colon, and 2 breast "treatment-naive" cancer patients presenting various clinical stages of the disease. Tumors were mechanically processed, irradiated, decorated with CD80-SA or control streptavidin (SA) protein, and used as APCs in ex vivo autologous T cell-proliferative and cytotoxicity assays. All tumor samples were modified with CD80-SA, albeit with various degrees of decoration ranging from 21.8 to 100%. CD80- SA-decorated cells generated significant proliferative responses in autologous T cells from 9 of 16 evaluable patients (p < 0.05). Proliferative responses were CD80-SA specific and heterogeneous, with stimulation indices ranging from 0.25 to 45. In 15 of 15 evaluable patients, CD80-SA-specific cytotoxic T cell responses against autologous tumors were generated, 11 of which were significant, with specific killing ranging from 5 to 70%. Taken together, these data demonstrate that primary tumor cells can be effectively decorated with CD80-SA and that such cells serve as APCs to induce autologous antitumor T cell responses.